What does a **Sustainable Oceanside** look like in the year 2030? Here are some questions to consider:

- What types of businesses will be powering the local economy?
- How will quality of life be preserved and enhanced?
- How will residents, workers, and visitors get around?
- How will greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions be kept in check?
- How will the housing needs of a growing population be met?
- How will open space and natural habitat be protected?

**Economic Development Element**

The City of Oceanside is actively planning for its future by preparing two new General Plan elements, one identifying ways to grow the local economy and the other identifying ways to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. Both elements address the concept of sustainability: i.e., meeting current needs while ensuring that the needs of future generations can also be met. Show us how the City can expand business opportunities, create more jobs, and at the same time protect quality of life for future Oceanside residents.

**Energy/Climate Action Element**

City of Oceanside General Plan Update Presentation Competition for Juniors and Seniors at Oceanside HS and El Camino HS

4:00PM — 5:30PM
Thursday, April 20, 2017
Library Community Rooms
300 North Coast Highway
Oceanside, CA 92054

760-435-3525
rcunningham@ci.oceanside.ca.us
In 13 years, today’s high school students will be well into their working lives, providing for their own families and contributing to the stability and prosperity of their local communities.

The plans we make today will directly impact the lives of those now growing into adulthood, and that’s why the City is asking young people to get involved in the General Plan Update.

We’re working to lay the groundwork for a future that allows your generation to thrive — physically, economically, and socially — and we want your input on what this future could look like.

Using PowerPoint, Prezi, or a similar application, deliver a graphically-rich 7-10 minute presentation that shares your positive vision of Oceanside 13 years into the future, with emphasis on its 21st century economy and its success in reducing energy use, harnessing renewable energy, and creating a more healthy environment for residents, workers, and visitors.

1st Place: $500 gift card
2nd Place: $250 gift card
3rd Place: $100 gift card

Onward Oceanside t-shirts and water bottles for all participants!

To learn more about this opportunity, please contact

Russ Cunningham, Principal Planner
City of Oceanside Planning Division
760-435-3525
rcunningham@ci.oceanside.ca.us